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Tlie Two Great liberators.

"Within a short period of time two names
have beenresounding throughout the whole
length andbreadthofour land. Bepresenting
and illustrating the extremes of thosegreat
conflicting opinions which have been the
moving springs of all our recent history,
they have been each, to their partizans, held
“ as high names lifted high,” and as surely
denounced by their opponentsas unworthy
even of that “had eminence” to which the
freaks of fortune had lifted them.

The one, a statesman of repute and ex-
alted station, forgetful of old ties, of honor
and of gratitude, regardless of justiceand
blind to truth, united himself with the foes
of his country. Ambitious of distinction
and thiißting for power, he won his honors
through dishonor, and secured his sinful
supremacy by sins of ever deepening dye,
until he reached the extreme of disgrace
and the lowest depths of degradation. So
has one bright name fallen, lowering day
by day from honor to infamy, and the end
has notyet come!

The other name that has been ringing
throughout our land is that of a rough,
rude, stein old man, who, stung by injus-
tice and oppression, supported by a high
and holy purpose, but impelled by fa-
natic zeal, aiOße against the power of the
law and the peace of his country. Both
these men have been guilty of the same
offence before the tribunal of justice, and
both have been arraigned for like crimes—-
treason, conspiracy, murder ! But before
the Higher Power how differently stand
Jrffrrson Davis and John Brown !

Inthe case of the old Kansas chieftain
there was neither conspirators at home or
abroad to defend or extenuate ; for neither
the folly of his attempt, the failure of his
design, or the purity of his principles,
could lessen Ms guilt or diminish his cul-
pability.

Jefferson Davis, with all the prestige
of rank and political power, carried into
the camp of the enemy the secrets of the
Government that he intended to destroy.
Aided by powerful friends, drawing his
ablest assistance and his amplest means
from the nation which he hoped to over-
throw, h?inaugurated the most extensive
scheme of treason, and pursued it with
unremitting diligence. The warriors that
the Union had educated were to be her
conquerors; the statesmen she had trained
her foes; the arms that she had made were
to he directed against her life; and her own
treasures were to undermine her power.

Old John Brown, with a handful of
men, seized a single arsenal, momentarily
delayed the progress of a line oftravel, and
then lost all he had gained and all his fu-
ture hopes for a scruple of conscience and a
feeling of humanity to Ms prisoners. He
was warring for human rights, and was in
his own conscience stainless towards God
and man. His faith was pure, his princi-
ples high and worthy of all honor. He
failed, and his failure Co3t him his life; yet
Ms life and death weie great eras iu the
mighty work for which he labored, and
hastened its accomplishment. That which
le attempted so unadvisedly, and expiated
so sadly, was left to be accomplished by
another hand.

John Brown, piously and valiantly, en-
deavored to liberate the slaves, but it was
Jefferson Davis who completed the
work! "What the old Kansas chieftain
failed to accomplish was finished by Davis
and Ms slaveholding traitors.

The fanatic died the death, the cause waß
lost, the chains of the slave Beemed but
more firmly clasped than ever. The un-
righteous power wMch had goaded him to
defiance in far off Ossawatomie continued
its dark deeds and fi'led the measureof its
crimes. That question which Ms dying
breath had urged upon the heart 3 and con-
sciences of his executioners, and which his
wisdom foresaw as their destruction, was,
indeed, to cause their ruin.

Two years had not nearly rolled away
when the aggressions of the power, against
which he had striven, and the treason of
the very men who judged Mm, brought the
end for WMch their Victim prayed. And
those who had wondered at his folly, and
jeered at Ms madness, went forth to strug-
gle for theright, with hisname for a b ittle-
cry. In the mysterious workings of Pro-
vidence the traitor to Virginia became, in
every deed, the means of her redemption
from treason.

One of these men has assumed the honor
of hc-ing the type of Southern aggression
against the North; upon the memory ,of
theother has been thrust the office of repre-
senting Northern aggression upon the
South. It has been written “by their
worts ye shall know them.” The one is
the proven abetter of all daßtard schemes
of injury to his former friends, the con-
niveT at the low sins of burglary and arson,
the adviser of torture and destruction of
helpless prisoners, the confederate of the
murderers ofpeaceful citizensaud theconfi-
dant of assassins; thishas been tbe work of
tbe Southern gentleman, while that rough
old man enacted for the guidance of his
followers the most stringent rules of hu-
manity in the treatment of all prisoners,
conjuring them to obedience by their “fear
of the Almighty God.” Such were the
words of the traitor against Virginia, ard
his deeds carried them into completest
practice.

Honor,personal honor, has been the boast
of the Southerners; but their representative
dragged his in the dust. Old JohnBrown
exerted his latit failing strength, not in de
fence of his life, not to eseipe a felon’s
death, but to vindicate that alone for which
he cared—his honor—and, assured that his
intentions and hopes were clearly proven,
consigned himself freely to an ignominious
death. The very men captured by him
describe the grandeur of the old hero’s at-

titude as he at once commanded his little
garrison, encouraged the fearful, spoke
words of kindly comfort and sympathy
to his prisoners, and insured their
safety by every precaution in his
power. At the moment of his seizure so
stood old John Brown, resting one hand
firmly on his weapon, with the other clasp-
ing the stiffening fingers of his dying son,
while the dead body of the other iay at his
side—a type of courage, endurance, mag-
nanimity, and generosity. Of the last
scene of Davis’ capture what remains to
be said ! It must be left where it belongs,,
to the pencil of the caricaturist, while over
its rehearsal will ever peal

“ Tie long laughter-.r tu® -world.”

The Great Criminal.
Sir Edward Coze, who was Chief

Justice of England in thereign of James 1.,
and who suffered seven months’ imprison-
ment in the Tower of London, whenhe
was seventy-one years old, simply because
he had resisted illegal and arbitrary acts of
one Of tbe WOTBt of European monarcbs, is
remembered in these later years, not alone
by his integrity as a judge, but by his great
ability as a jurist; and the lawyer,
American or English, who is igno-
rant of his “Institutes,” may he said
not to know the greatest text-book of
constitutional and municipal law ever
written. Blaceetonr, notwithstanding
his great merit, was something of a time-
server, and is liable to the imputation of

' having passed too lightly over the question
of Prerogative—some affirm at the request
or under the influence of George the
Third, before and after he had ascended
the throne. On the other hand, Coke,
who suffered for his independence, was a
great constitutional lawyer, whose honesty
no one haß doubted, and -whose boldness
was not to be subdued, whether by flattery
or force. He is estimated as highly in tins
country as in his own, and his dicta con-,

stltute what iB called authority.
Among the aphorisms, impressive and

even grand in their simplicity, which
were enunciated by Coke, are two which,
we humbly submit, are especially applica-
ble, at the present crisis, to the case of that
arch-rebel, Jefferson Davis, the head
and front of the laterebellion, and the pseu-
do-President of the “ so-called Southern
Confederacy" which it engaged to establish.
One, speaking of treason, declares that
“ Those who consent to the act, and those
who commit it, should be visited with
equal punishment,” (Conaentientes et agen-
tes paripana fleclentur, ) and another, yet
more familiar, says: “He who does a
thing by the agency of another does it by
himself.” (Qui faeit per alium facit per
se.) These undesirable maxims were de-
rived, it is said, from the Boman Haw, but
they emanate, in fact, from common sense
itself. They will overthrow all endeavors,
if any be made, to affirm that because Jef-
ferson Davis remained in Richmond, like
a spider in the middle of Ms net, when his
myrmidons carried fire and sword into the
county of WasMngton and District of Co-
lumbia, in July, 1864, he cannot fairly be
charged with the traitorous act for which
he is indicted and will be tried. His is no
charge of but of actual treason.
He commanded certain persons to commit
the direst offence that can be perpetrated ;

he did it by and through them, and is as
much guilty as if he had had the courage
to place himself at the head of the hostile
and rebellious raid.

The treason of Davis has been hydra-
headed. Born a citizen of the United
States,,he received the education of a sol-
dier, we will not say from the charity, but
out of the bounty of Ms father-land; he
performed military service for the United
States; he entered the Congress twenty
years ago; he served in army of the Re-
public during theMexican war; hebecame
one of the Senate of the United States; he
received ofllce, as Secretary of War, under
President Pierce ; he was re-elected Sena-
tor in 1857, and, when the Rebellion broke
out, which his ambition and subtlety had
helped to organize, abandoned thatposition,
to take an active part inthe illegal Secession
of the South, and finally became titular
President of the pretended Confederation.
In each ofthe above positions this “ bold,
bad man” must have taken a solem oath
of allegiance to the country, its laws, and
Constitution, which he betrayed. There
fore, there is perjury as well as treason
upon hissoul.

For four years he has been the evil genius
whose devilish ingenuity and persistency
kept the rebellion alive. He knew, two
years ago, that there was no hope of suc-
cess for his bad cause, but worst ambi-
tion, which made Satan aspire and fail,
tempted Mm to persevere. Of all guilty
men, he is the guiltiest—yet, it has been
whispered that, on trial, lawyers will en-
deavor to argue, for him, that, because he
was not present in person he was not pre-
sent in spirit and fact, during the raid of
July, 1864, and that therefore his being
only “constructive treason,” theMokaana
of the Rebellion is to escape the legal con-
sequences of Ms great crime!

Of Ms crime ?—say, rather, of his multi-
plied crimes. He is accountable, legally
and morally, for all the evil deeds com-
mitted by hiscreatures and dupes, in arms
against the Republic, from the first shot
fired against Fort Sumpter to the moment
when, a new Jupiter Scapin, he provided
an absurd, ridiculous, and contemptible
finale to a most bloody struggle, by endea-
voring to escape in Ms wife’s bonnet, cloak,
and crinoline. For the waste of blood and
treasure duringthe last four years, for the
other disastrous consequences of the war,
for all the evils it has created, Jefferson
Davis is morally and legally responsible.
That he and hisfellow-traitors were influ-
enced by noble and disinterested motives,
we never can admit. They did not believe
what they said and wrote. The people
whom they had excited would probably
have sacrificed them had they held back,
when it came to blows. Latterly, when
the Southern people saw the hopelessness
of the contest, they would have given it
up, but the leaders, hoping against hope,
and knowing that they deserved no cle-
mency from the Republic which they bad
betrayed, kept them up to fighting point.

In the approaching trial it will be suffi-
cient to prove that Davis was in supieme
command, as chief of the rebels, in Rich-
mond, when rebel troops, commanded by
officers whom Tie has commissioned, made
the raid into Washington county, in July,
1864. That proof made, an honest jury has
no alternative but to bring in a verdict of
“ guilty” against the arch-traito^,

It would appear, by a reference to the
English papers which we have received by
the lastmail, that Earl Russell had given
some necessary and hy no means unduly
early information to the heads of various
departments in the British Government.
This information was, that “in the exist-
ing Btate of the Civil War in America, and
the uncertainty as to its continuance, the
time had arrived for ceasing to require
belligerent vessels to leavethe British ports
within twenty-four hourß, and restricttheir
supplies to their actual requirements.”
Tins step may be regarded as very signifi-
cant—significant that the British Lion feels
that the American Eagle will now have
leisure enough to look around her, with
beak and claws strong and sharp enough to
protect her own interests, and, should there
need he, to vindicate her national honor
most plainly and unmistakably.

TETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, May 30, 1865,
The attempt of notorious rebels, the bit-

ter remains of the traitors of the counties
bordering the District of Columbia, to
enter the Legislature of Virginia, under
the call of Governor Pierpoint, is a new
evidence of the audacity of the despoilers
of theRepublic. They Galkin and take
the oath, only to disregard it. Having
broken all their former covenants, they
will be equally free to reject the new
one, no matter how severe and close
its teims. Von know the dangerous
philosophy lately preached that these
oaths may be Bwom with mental
reservations; and the exposed and angry
“ chivalry ” are hungry to obey it. They
seem to think it doing God’s service
to cheat a generous Government; but the
end will be the same. All their efforts in
the* field having failed, it is too late for
them to hope to resume power by such
jugeling as this. It is the very meanest
sort of thimble-rigging. There are several
clauses in President Johnson’s amnesty
proclamation, published this morning,
which will not only prevent these trick-
sters from taking seats in the Virginia
Legislature, but will punish them for
trying to do so in the teeth of their persist-
ent and cruel disloyalty. You will ask
whether these frequent instances of bad
faith are specimens of the whole Southern
people ? They are very disc'ouraging, cer-
tainly ; but I am glad to hope that they are
exceptional. A very much better spirit is
awakening among the deluded people of
the late insurrectionary districts. Several
causes operate to produce aud also to in.
crease thisfeeling. And cliiefest ofall is the
now accepted fact that Andrew Johnson
will enforce his policy at every haz-
ard. This is laid down so clearly that
it cannot be misunderstood. If yielded
to gracefully, they will find him magnani-
mous, merciful, and forgiving. Indeed,
such is tbe sentiment you will observe
in the proviso to Ms Amnesty Proclama-
tion. The sensible men of the South,
many of the recent leaders in their armies
and in their political bodies, sec in his re-
solute, explicit, and patriotic purposes, that
which commands at least their respect;
and where°ne respects authority, obedience
is not far off., Occasional.

Pbseonal..—W. Murray Weidman, M. late
surgeon of-the Second Pennsylvania Cavalry,was
in this city yesterday. This gentleman won for
hlmseir, duringa service of three years In the held, a
high reputation for skill as a surgeon, and hy his
constant attention to the men gained their highest
esteem. A graduate of oneof the best colleges Hi
onr city, the Doctor has, after his arduous career In
the field, looated In Heading, Penna., wherehe has
already gained anexcellent practice.

CALIFORNIA.

THE PIRATICAL PLOT AT SAY
PHAYCISCO.

A PERUVIAN STEAMER TO HAVE
BEEN SEIZED.

ARREST OF THE CONSPIRATORS.

San Feancibco, May 26.— An examination mafla
Into the circumstances attending the conspiracy to
seize the Peruvian steamer Colon, at this port, re-
veals the following raots: The parties on board the
bark Brontes, some roar hundred in number, en-
listed ostensibly to proceed to Arizona, but really
to land on the Mexican coast, In the Gnir of Cali-
fornia. A man by the name of Williams was the
general commanding the expedition, and another
named Hnngerford,late of the Arm; of the Poto-
mac, was its oolonel. Subsequent to the detention
of the Brontes by the authorities, Williams and
others oonoooted a scheme to seize the Colon,run
her to sea, and use her as a privateer against French
commerce. Some of the leading parties In the con-
spiracy were formerly known as rebel sympathizers.

The Mexican GeneralVega, agent of the Juarez
Government, made large advances of money to
Williams, as the leader of the emigration scheme,
until he ascertained that the money was llkoly to
be misapplied, when he gave Information against
Williams.

Williams bad given others to understand that the
seizure of the Colon was understood between the
Mexican and Peruvian authorities, and that the
show offoroe in making the seizure was necessary
to acquit the latter ofany blame Inthe matter. The
men selected by Williams for the enterprise were
swornto carry it through, on the blade ol a sword,
In private, and the duty of one of the party was to
out the telegraphic wires. The scheme oontem.
plated the seizure of the French transport Peln
when she came down from Mara Island. Thepar-
ties arrested are in the city prison, charged with
conspiring to commit a felony. They will be exa-
mined before the policecourt to-morrow.

Thetrial of the Panama pirates continues. The
letters of the rebel Seoretary of the Navy, Mallory,
show what was tobe done. Its genuineness is admit,

ted. The prisoners set up as their defence that they
were engaged In lawful warfare, and should bo con-
sidered as prisoners of war.

The subscription to the seven-thirty loan In this
city yesterday was $260,000.

THE SOUTHWEST.

GOOD-FEELING AMONG THE PEOPLE

Mallory and Cobb Coming Yorth
Under Guard.

NEGRO ENLISTMENTS IN KENTUCKY.

The Tennessee State Archives Recovered-Cap-
ture of Champ -Ferguson.

Cincinnati, May 30.—The CommerciaPs Chatta-
nooga despatch eaye the Southern pap SIB received
there announcethe Intention or the people to accept
the new era In goodfaith, and stand by the Govern'
xcent in the task of restoring order and industry.
They repudiate guerilla warfare, or acts against In*
dlvlduals holding political opinions differing from
themselves, and lay aside the ideas heretofore ani-
mating them.

John Bell is In Atlanta.
The Bast Tennescee and Georgia Railroad Is be*

leg repaired, Only twenty miles remain to connect
withBristol.

Ex-Secretary Mallory and Howell Cobb passed
through Chattanooga for Nashville, undera guard.

Detachments of Wilson’s cavalry are arriving at
Chattanooga.

A despatch from Frankfort, Ky., to the Commer-
ce, saysrecruiting Is going on briskly among the
slaveß In Central Kentucky.
% In a few months more the negro enlistments will
settle the question tor Kentucky, independent of
the constitutional amendment.

A despatch from Nashville, to the Gazettet says
Gen. Upton had arrived there with the archives of
the State and $650,000 In specie.

The Tennessee Senate passed the elective fran-
chise bill yesterday by avote of 16to 5.

The rebel guerilla Champ Ferguson has been
captured, and Is olosoly confined Inirons at Nash-
ville.

SOITTHWESTEKST VIBOIJdi.

General Howard’s Farewell Order.
Hdqs. Abut op thk Tbnnrssbb,

Alexandria, Va., May 22,1865.
Totbr Officers and Soldiers of tkr Ashy

of thb TnNNBBSMa WhiIe participating in the
common feelingof satisfaction that the work of sub-
duing the enemies of our country has been so tho-
roughly accomplished, it is with a feeling of real
sadness that I part from my companions In arms.

It was with many misgivings that I accepted the
v&eancy oreated oy the death of your able and
much-loved Commander, General McPherson. But
I found the most cordial and ooaßtant support
throughout the Army, and take a pleasure and
pride In attributing your uniform suooesß to that
united action whloh your generouß confidence ore*
ated. ,

Shouldyou be oalled to other fields for active ser-
vice, you have In my successor, General Logan, an
able, earnest, untiring soldier to lead you.

With a feeling or tenderrecollection whloh binds
us to our late ChiefMagistrate, who has poured out
his own blood in the common sacrifice, rpropose to
you fer a life motto his words, “ with malice
toward none, with charity for all, and firmness in
theright, as God gives usto see the right.” These
wordsare the truthful, practical, singular bequest
that he has left us, and may we cherish them, not
only ae the expression of bis life, bat as a precept
which shall be the ground-work of perpetualunion
inthis land 1 _

Now, to the army, I say farewell—well done,
noble body of men. God bless and reward you for
all yourfidelityand sacrifices.

So long as tbe old flag remains the emblem of
these States, united, let It be counted an honor to the
true-hearted soldier, or to his memory, that ha
fought lu this army.

O. O. Howard, Major General.
A. M. Van Dyke, ABBlstant Adjutant General.

SEW ORLEANS.
GENERALS OAHBY AND BANKS.

The question as to the status of General Cauby
and GeneralBanks, has been deflnitve settled hy
the followingorder Issued by the War Department:

•’WabDspabtment, AdjutantGbnbbad’b
OvstOß, Washington,May 17,1865.

“The Military Division of West Mississippi aud
the Department of Hey West, are abolished.

” The States of Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama
and Florida, and Hey West, will constitute the De-
partment of the Gulf. Major General E. R. S.
Ganby Is assigned to the command, headquarters at
New Orleans.
“ Major General Banks Isrelieved from the com-

mand of tbe Department of the Gulf, and win re-
port In writing to the Adjutant General at Wash-
ington.

Major General P. H. Sheridan Is relieved from
the oommand of the Middie MilitaryDivision, and
Is assigned to general command west of the Missis-
sippiRiver, south of the Arkansas Elver.

“By order of the President of the United States,
“ E. D. Townsbnd, Asst. Adjt. General.”

General Order from tbe Vs-eedmen’s
Bureau.

Was Dbpabtment, Bcbeau orFrbbdmen,
Rbvuobbb and Abandoned Lands,

Washington, D. lb, May 22,1865.
Cibcclab No. 8. Whereas, a large amount of

land In the State of Virginia, and other States that
have been In Insurrection, has been abandoned by
disloyal owners, and 1s now being cultivated by
freedmen; and whereas, the owners of such lands
are attempting to obtain possession of them, and
thus deprive the freedmen of the fruits of their In-
dustry, it Isordered that all abandoned lands in said
State under cultivation by the freedmen, be re-
tained In their possession until the OfOpS now grow-
ing shall he secured for their benefit,unless full and
just compensation be made for their labor and Its
products, and for expenditure. The above order
will notbe so construe d so as torelieve disloyal per-
sons from theconsequences of their disloyalty, and
the application for therestoration of their lands by
this class of persons will. In no oaso, be entertained
by any military authority.

O. O. Howard, Major General,
Com- Bureau of Freedmen, Refugees, and Aban-

doned Lands.

Thb Youngest Soddibb bbom Nbw Yobk.—
A very pleasing Incident—the presentation of a
medal to a young soldier—occurred in Hanson Place
Methodist Episcopal Sabbathsohool, In Brooklyn,
on Sunday afternoon. William Albertus, a volun-
teer in the forty-eighth (late Colonel Perry’s) regi-
ment, who had enlisted as a private when only thtr.
tten yearsold, ana who was, it is understood, the
youngest soldier In the state of New York, was pre-
sented with a gold medal by the officers of the
sohool In whlohhe had been a pnplt. Hewas oalled
np to the desk, and after some remarks had been
made by the pastor, wasjlecorated wlththe medal by
Lieutenant Colonel Booth. The young man Is now
seventeen years old. It wae announced that the
Brooklyn WaT Fund Committee would present to
him another medalas a token of their estimation of
his gallantry and excellent character.—A 1. ¥. Post.

Public Intertalnmeuts.
Bbnevit oir Mb. Cassbdv.—The agent of Misi

Lucille Western, who Is soonto take her departure
for Europe, has been tendered a beneat by that
lady this evening, on whloh occasion she will appear
in two characters—that or Don ctesor dc Baza*,
and the Indian girl, Narramattah. The bill is so
seductive that we can soarcely doubt Mr. Cas-
sedy will have a orowded house.

Messrs. Wodbbohn and Thomas will, this
evening, give their sixth classical concert, being the
last of the season, at the Foyer of the Aoademy of
Music. The programme offered is highly attrac-
tive, Including Mendelssohn’s trio In O minor, op,
co, for piano, violin-, and vlolonoello, and Sohubert’s
D minor quartette for string instruments, as the
conceited pieces, and the following fine works for
principal Instruments: Liszt’s transcription or the
Spinnerlied from Wagner’s “Flying Datohman,”
and Chopln’eE major Etude and Fan'.aitt impromptue
for piano, to bo performed by Mr. Wolrsohn, and a
sonata for violin, by Tartlbl, to be performed by
Mr. Thomas. Such muslo as the above, In the
hands or the fine artists who are to Interpret it, la
certainly all that could be desired.

Extensive Positive Sadb ov 475 Paokagbs

and Lots or Edbopban and Domestic) Dry

Goods, &0., This Day.—The special attention of
the trade la solicited to the choloe and valuable
assortment of British, German, Frenoh, and Ame-
rican dry goods, embraolfigabont 176packages and
lots ot staple and fancy articles, In linens, cottons
woolens, worsteds, and silks, Including 250 pieces
delaines, alpaoas, Italians, &o.; 225 pieces linen
ducks, drills, oanvas, &o.; 450 pieces cloths, oaS-
slmeres, meltons, satinets, &o.; also, travelling
shirts, kid gloves, patent thread, &o.; also, 115
packages domestics (for cash); also, Stock or dry
goods; also, 75 oaseß Canton fans; to he peremp-
torily sold by catalogue, on four months’ credit,
commencing this morning, at 10 o’elook, by John
B. Myers & 00., Nos. 282 and 234 Market street.

literary Criticism.
It l? gratifyingto lave to drawattention to the

great Improvement, during the latt -lew years, In
the production of books In this country. Time
was. and not long ago, whenfew books published la
the United States conld be aompared, as regards
printing, paper, and binding, with pabiieatlons
from the English press. That time has passed.
American publishers now prodnoe works whloh
arc not sorpasccd, la appearance, by Murray,Long
man, orfcrntley, and have the advantage, besldesf
of being cheaper to the pnrohasor. Take the besv
publications of the leading houses lu our principal
olties, and their prloe la about two-thirds lower
than works ora similar oharaoter In England.
It would be Invidious to single ont, for particular

eulogy In tbfs respeot, sny American publishers
who take a pride In producing bookß whloh. In all
mechanical essentials, can challenge comparison
with the most beautiful works Issued from the
British prets. There are a few In this olty-stlll
more In New York—and most of all In Boston,
whereespeolal attention has been paid to the typo-
graphical execution, and more particularly at two
establishments—both looated at Cambridge—known
as the Riverside Press and the University Press,
These respective establishments do a great deal or
work for the New York publishers, but there is noreason whatever why book-printing shall not be as
well done In New York and Philadelphia as In or
near Boston.

We have been led Into these remarks on book*
publishing because there are now on our table six
volumes, emanating from Mr. Charles Sorlbner, an
eminent New York publisher, whloh arefnlly equal
to the original works whloh erst appeared lu Eng-
land. Each work is in two volumes, crown Bvo.
(the neatest library size); the printing, upon laid
tinted paper, isbeautllnl, and the binding, In a sort
of grained leather-colored oloth, is at once delicate
asd firm. These works respectively are “A New
Life of Cicero,” by William Forsyth ,• “ The mad of
Homer rendered Into English blank verse, by Ed-
ward Earl of Derby,” and the first pnrtlon of the
11History ol England, from the fall of Woisoy to the
Death of Elizabeth,” by James Anthony Fronde,
These are standard works, whloh, at the present
rate of exohange, cannot be Imported from England
without costing the purchaser here seven dollars a
volume, Instead of two dollars and a hair, whloh Is
the retail price of Mr. Soribner’s beautifulreissue.

Until the appearance ol Mr. Forsyth’s book the
only English biography of Utoero (whom we pro-
ptrly ought to call Kekero t) was a lumbering Life
by Dr. Conyers Middleton, a heavy and learned
man, who was always scribbling. This Life of
Cicero, In two volumes, first appoared in 1711, and,
rcr want of a better, has repeatedly been reprinted.
In organic defectis that Middleton- was very vio-
lently prejudiced In favor of Cicero, and did not
hesitate, by the frequent suppression of truth and
the occasional assertion or falsehood, to build up,'
In his book, a far hotter character for his hero than
he deserved. The author who should write a bio-
graphj of Napoleon Bonaparte, chiefly foundedon
what the exile of St. Helena wrote and said, In self-
extenuation or against his enemies, would prodnoe
a very one-6lded work, but would scarcely be more
partial that Middleton, who believed all that Cleero
has said of himselfas well as all that he has said of
his enemies, and also softened down those points in
which the great Homan orator unintentionally bore
evidence against himself.

The biography by Mr. Forsythls of a different and
highly superior character. Mr. Forsyth, formerly
a Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge,Is a mem-
ber of the British bar, and so distinguished there as
to be a Queen’s connsel. Since 1827 he has pub-
lished several volumes upon legal subjects, among
which « Hortenelns, an Historical Essay on tho
Duties of an Advooate,” published In 1849, and the
"History of Trial by Jury,” alone arc likely to In-
terest the general reader. Iu 1833, Mr. Forsyth
produced two volumes of the “ History of tho Cap-
tivity of Napoleon at St Helena; from the Letters
and Journals of the late Lientenant General sir
Hudson Lowe, and official documents not before
made public.” This work, whichwasrepublished by
Harper& Brothers, New York, was an attempt to
rescue

“ Sir Hudson Lowe, Sir Hudson Lowe,
By name and oh 1 by nature so,”

from the generally accredited oharge of having
treated the Illustrious captive with undue severity
and ungentlemaniy want of courtesy, and thongh
Mr. Forsyth has shown that in many Instances
hove merely obeyed Instructions iroin the British
Ministry, he has failed to wash the hlaokamoor
white.

The Life of Cicero, Mr. Forsyth’s latest and best
work, Is one of the finest examples of classic bio-
graphy ever written, in any language. At a time,
too, when attention has been drawn to that mo-
mentous petlod in Homan history, which Is con-
sidered in Napoleon’s “Life of Crosar,”and In Merl-
vale’s " History of the Homansunder tho Empire,”
the book appears very opportunely, Tho author
has largely drawnhis materials for Cicero’s life ont
of Cicero’swritings—particularly from the familiar
Letters to Attlcus—not using Melmoth’s florid
translation, but referilng to the original. Ho has
availed himself,too, of authorities which Conyers'
Middleton conld not oonsnlt—for the plain reason
that they did not exist In his time. We allude to
the German historical writers and commentators,
Including “ The History of Home,” (or "Pompey,
Caisar, Cicero, and their Contemporaries,”) by
Professor Drumann, of Konlgsborg. He might
have made a larger work, hut we have Greek au-
thority for believing that " a great book Isa great
evil.” The wholecareer of Cicero la olosely traoed,
particularly from the murder of Osesar, whloh he
approved, and his oharaoter, as a statesman, an
orator, and a writer, Is finely and fairly Bammed np
at the close. This summary (Vol. 11, pp. 319-880,)
Is as ably written as anything of a similar class In
our language. The work has a good index, and has
twenty beantlfnl engravings on wood, Including
portraits Of Cicero, Pompey, and Caesar. Already
It is a elasslo and standard prodnotlon.

The announcement that the Earl or Derby, who
has twice been Premier of England, and Is now
leader of the Opposition-party In Parliament, was
about publishing a translation of Homer, took by
surprise all but those who had seen the volnme of
11 Translations of Poems Ancient and Modern”pri-
vately printed, In 1862, for his personal friends, and
which lnoluded a translation of the first Book of the
Iliad, He avowed, in the prefaoe to that small
volume, that his desire was "to Infuse into an al-
most literal version something of the spirit, as well
as the simplicity, of tho great original.” The spa-
eimen excited so much admiration that his Lord-
ship was thereby encouraged to translate the re-
maining twenty-three Books, He commenced this
self-imposed taßk In the autumn ol 1862, and his pre-
face to the published volumes b dated October,
1864. For the first time, at the mature age of
sixty-five,Lord Derby challenges public attention
as an author. It should be remembered, too, that
while executing this translation, he waß engaged
during six months of each year In attending to his
duties In the Honse of Lords, wlth the farther ills
advantage ofan annual severe attack of the gout in
the autumn. These facts are not stated In the
preface, but knowing them to be true, we think It
right to mention them—not In extenuation, for the
workrequires none, but to show how gallantly this
fine scholar, who Is also one «f the leading and
wealthiest peers In England, applied himself to
perform what he had undertaken, His achieve-
ment Is the triumph of mind over matter.

The metre adbpted ls.blankverse—not that whloh
Cowper used when translating Homer—but tho
metro In whloh Shakespeare’s plays and Milton’s
greatest poem are given. As for his speoffic pur-
pose, let us express It In his own words; “It has
been my atm throughout,” he says, 1- to produce a
translation and not a paraphrase -, not, Indeed, such
a translation as would satisfy, with regard to each
word, the rigid requirements of accurate scholar-
ship, but snob as would talrly and honestly give the
sense and spirit of every passage-and of every line-
omitting nothingand expanding nothing, and ad-
hering as olosely as our langaago will allow even to
every epithetwhich Is oapable or bring translated,
and whloh has, In theparticular passage, anything or
a speciala9ddl3tluotivecharaoter.” Hehas adopted
theLatin ratherthan the Greeknomenclature for the
Heathen Deities— “Induced to do sofrom the mani-
fest incongruity of oonfoundlng the two; and from
the fact that though English readers may be fami-
liar with the names of Zeus, or Approdlte, or even
Poseidon, those of Hera,or Ares, orHepbmstus, or
Leto would hardly oonvey to them-a definite signi-
fication.” Even Professor GeorgeAllen, “ much re-
nowned for Greek,” will admit the propriety of this
Choice.

There has not been muoh difference of opinion,
among the English orltlcs, as to LordDorby’s trans-
lation. It Is generally admitted to conveythe spirit
as veil as the meaning of Homer better than had
hitherto been done. It leerni to ns that never
before was the poetry of the great Hellenic
Father of Song so nobly and co truly rendered into
onr expressive Anglo-Saxon tongue—ln a word, It
Isa transfusion rather than a translation,

Fronde’s history of the last of the Tudor reigns
in England—those of Henry VIII., Edward VI.,
Mary 1,, and Elizabeth—has excited more Interest
and canted more discussion and criticism than any
work of that class published slacc the time of Gib-
bon, with the exception of Macaulay’S ehef d'teuvre,
Mr. Scribner will publish the entlrrf work: fonr
volumes devoted tothe reign of Henry, two to that
of Edward and Mary, and two to that of Elizabeth.
Before speaking of the history, let us mention a
few personalities about Its author.

James Anthony Fronde, who Is now 47 years old.
Is son of the late Archdeaeon Froude, and younger
brother, byfifteen years, of Richard Harrell Froude,
who died In 1833, and the publication of whose
“Bemalns” greatly accelerated, If It did not cre-
ate, the Tractarian or Newmaa-Puseylte move-
ment In the TJntverslly of Oxford. The Mr. Froude.
whose work we have to notice, distinguished him-
self at the University, and, purposing; to devote
himself to the Church, was evenordained deacon
at the age of 37. Ho soon abandoned the derioal
for the literary profession, and his first work was a
volume of serious t»le3. In 1819, he published
“The Nemesis of Faith,” whioh has gonethrough
several editions, and from the opinions expressed
In it (thereverse of orthodox), had to resign bis
Fellowship in Oriel College, Oxford, to which he
had been elected twenty-ore years before. After
this, he wrote for Magazines and Reviews, and, In
less, produced the first two volumes of hls “ History
of England, from the Fall or Wolsoy to the Death
of Elizabeth.” The whole work, as we have Stated
consists of eight volumes.

The distinguishing feature of the volumes before
us,wbteh begin with the agitationfor King Henry’s
divorce from Catharine of Arragon, and oonelude
withhls third marriage (to Jane Seymour), Is their
strong and, manyreaders may think, thorough vin-
dication of Henry. The authorfreely consulted the
State and other papers or the period of the time,
manyof them yetunpublished, and is the first Eng-
lish historian whohad the opportunity of consult’ng
and using the MS. Archives of Slmaneas, In Sp in,
wherein are preserved not onlya vast quantity of
letters and despatches from England to Sp in,
during the reigns of Philip and Mary and El'za
both, but also the letters from Queen Catherine,
during all her troubles, to her nephew, the Kit go’
Spain, better known, historically, as Charles V.
Emperor of Germany. These doeuments thn.wa
new light upon a very Important period of English
history, including nearly the whole of the sixteenth
century, and the events of the Deformation In Eng-
land.

Inthe volumes before ÜB, the leading subjects a«
the deßlreof King Henry to obtain a divorce lrom
Queen Catharine—the struggle with the Papaoy

thereon—the disgrace and fall of Woisoy, whohad
tried to st and well with the King and the Pope—the
growth of theReformation—the marriage of Henry

and Anne Bolcyn—the withdrawal of England from
raps) jurisdiction—tbs Irish rebellion—the execu-
tion of sir Thomas More—tho death of Queen
Catherine. Close following It, are the aoousatton,
trial, conviction, and execution ofAnno B.leyn, and
Henry’s marriage to Jane Seymour. These are ln._
terwoven, of course, In the consecutive narrative,'
but the heroines of the story are Catherine, who
neversurrendered one tittle of Mr rights, as Queen
and wife, and Boleyn, who had supplanted her, and,-
as Mr. Fronde shows from lncontostlble evidence,
was as frail as she was fair. The whole work Is a
valuable addition to British history, and we trust
that little time will be lost In bringing out the re-
maining volumes.

We have only to add that w» have received Mr.
Scribner’s publications from J. B.Llppinoott it 00.,
and they can be obtained from all publishers.

NEWS OF LITER ATUHE.
This day, T. B, Peterson & Uo., will publish a

12mo. volume, with Illustrations, containing the
" Life Services. Martyrdom, and Fuoeral of Abra-
ham Lincoln, Sixteenth President of the United
States.” At least one-third of this book Is devoted
to ah account of the assassination and the events
succeeding It- The same publishers announce
" The Trial of the Alleged Assassins,” to appear
Immediately after the verdict is proven. They have
In prers, from advanoe sheets received from the
author, anew novel by Mrs. Henry Wood, entitled
"Mildred Arkdell.”

SPATE ITEMS.

Information Is wanted or the whereabouts of
Jacob and Mary Gerberlok, former residents of
York and Harrisburg, Pa. When last heard from
they were at Pittsburg, to 1834. Any information
will be thankfullyreceived by their son, William
H. Gerberlok,Dayton, Ohio. Pennsylvania papers
please copy.

According to the Wllkesbarre Record nearly all
the mines In the valley are Idle. The operators
have given notice of areduction of wages, to which
the men will not snbmlt, consequently astrike.

The hills of MoKean, Pennsylvania, are Co;
vered with a plant destined to be a suceesslnl oom?
petltorof the Chinesetea. A quantity of It will be
In tho market the coming autumn.
—lt is anticipated that the largest wheat orops

ever raised In Pennsylvania will be harvested this
year.

A dwelling honse in Franklbrd township, Cum-
berland oounty, was consumed by fire last week.
Seven children perished In the flames.

Business throughout tho State will be every*
where suspended next Thursday, the national day
of fasting and humiliation.-

Harrisburg Ison tho qai vice, waiting for the
return of the Pennsylvania regiments.

oil is being shipped In large quantities from
Clarion county to Pittsburg.

The circuses which aretravelling through the
State this summer are not doing well.

The CumberlandCounty Agricultural Soolsty
has decided to hold a fair the coming autumn.

Cherriesare selling at fifteen cents per quart
In Harrisburg.

HOHJG ITEM:*.
Bsllroad men have long sought for some plan of

carrying butter In summer without damage. At
last acar has been invented which will moet the
desired end. They have an- inside lining of inoh
board, placed three inches from the outside cover-
ing; the space between Is packed with sawdnst,
making five Inches In thickness for the ends, roof,
and sides of tho oars, entirely protecting the contents
from heat In the warmest weather. The doors are
also double.

A Nevada paper mentions that aDr, Boss, bB.
lega merciful man, was about to ollp the earn of a
fine blooded rat-tdrier. He accordingly procured
some chloroform, and after administering several
doses by means Ot asponge, succeeded Inproducing
a satisfactory state of insensibility. Hecltppod the
pup’s ears beautifully,and wired them up in splen-
did style. So far the operation was a snocess, bat
when he came to wake up his patient the juvenile
canine was dead.

A relic from Hlchmondls now lu Boston—a bust
of Jefl Davis, bearing on the front of the base the
name ‘kJ. Davis,” and on the back the Inscription,
"Carved from memory by a Mexicansoldier cap-
tured by Col. Davis, Buena Vista,” This relio was
found on a mantle-piece in the mansion latelyoc-
cupied by Jeff Davis, and at the present time oocu-
Plfb a conspicuous position, wrapped np In a small
Confederateflag and suspended by the neok.

Decora, a famous Winnebago chief, died re-
cently at Linooln, Wisconsin, aged one hundred
and thirty-three years. He aided the United States
in the Blaok Hawk war, and was rewarded by Ge-
neral Jackson witha small UnitedStates flag. He
kept It as long as he lived, and now it waves over
bis grave.

The SavannahRepublican contains astatement
of the heights and weights of acKentucky familyof
eleven persons, the shortest being six feet high, and
the tallest six feet eleven Inches- The lightest
weighs onehundred and fifty, and the heaviest two
hundred and elghty-eix pounds—the last named
being the mother ofthe tribe.

A Nashville paper gives an aoeonntofa colored
hoy who was blown np while drivinga horse and
buggy. Powder was under the seat, and a spark
from the boy’s pipe fell Into It. He ascended about
ten feet In the nlr, bnt withoutany other harm than
a little homing and a good fright.

—TheRichmond Whig, in order to make up for
the utter neglect of the duty during tho last four
years,proposes to have suoh acelebration or the
“Glorious Fourth” of July as never before took
place In that olty.

A house In Newark, having alarm bolls and
other preventives of burglary, was nevertheless
forciblyentered a few nights since. A considerable
amount of goods was carried off without arousing
the inmates.

In Troy they are Inaugurating a new style of
pavement with alternate lines of flagstone, twofeet
wide and six inches thlok, divided from eaoh other
by three feet of cobble stones. The wheels ran on
the former, the horses travel on the latter.

S. B. Hunt, In Bennington, yt, celebrated the
fall of Blehmond and the surrender of Dee by cat-
ting up a 1,600 pound ox into ten-poaad pieces, and
distributing them to the poor.

Someol Sherman’s men, located north of Wash-
ington, on Saturday made a oharge on the tent-of
their commissary, taking nearly everything, and
before they oculd be dispersed, three were killed,

In a German paper, of Ne\q York, somebody
desires to engage “a boy of fourteen years or a
young man of the tame age,” to help him in a lager-
beor saloon.

The Massaohnsetts Ploughman advises people
to look out for frauds In' flour, and mentions in-
stances where, on being tested, barrels have fallen
short eighteen pounds, weighing 178 Instead of 186.

A splendid battle guidon has been presented to
General Frank Blair, with a silver plate on the
staff, bearing the names of all the battles in whloh
the 17th Corps has participated.

On the first regular business day of the First
National Bank ofBlehmond the deposits amounted
to sixty thousand dollars.

Minnesota has sent to the war, to suppress the
rebellion, more than half her voting population.

Dr. Mackey and wile, from Charleston, South
Carolina, are at Boston.

The negro dance-houses In Nashville are pro-
lific in numbers lately.

roiukiuM mm
On the 4th insc., the omnlbns between Paris

and Uretell arrived at the latter under the actual
guidance of a corpse, the driver having died daring
the transit. He still retained his grasp of the reins,
but a strange rigidity and oscillation of tbe body
had Attracted notice from the bystanders. The ve-
hicle with it* passengers drew up at the appointed
halt, when the dead man was found on the box seat,
cold and stiff.

We hear that there has recently been deposited
In the museum oi the Shakspeare House an original
play, purporting .to have been written by Shahs-
pcare, with marginal notes, additions, and correc-
tions In his own handwriting. It is said that there
is an abundance and variety of evidence to support
its authenticity, which, If once proved, weald ren-
der this the mast Important literary dlsoovery that
hoe been made during the last 250 years.

Thevessel which was to convey Prinoe Napo-
leon and his suite to Ajaccio was tobe ready on the
11th Inst. The Prinoe stays only three days In
Corsica.

A destructive fire recently occurred at Ad-
mont, Styrla,which burned downtwenty-one houses
and the celebrated Benedictine Abbey. -Nine per-
sons perished m the flames,

—SomeFrench and English lifeboats were tried
at Cherbourg last week. It was an offlolai trial,
and the French authorities speak in the highest
terms of the efficiencyof theEnglish boats.

The Brussels papers reoord, “with shame,”
that their elty was the birthplace of the assassin
Booth.

A shotted harpoon, or water gun for shooting

salmon, trout, pike, &0„ IB the latest sporting In-
vention in Farlß.

—The marriage of Miss do Rothschild with Baron
Ferdinand de RothsohUd is said to be fixed for Wed-
nesday, June 7.

—A severe shock of earthquake was felt on the
7th in Great Britain, at Crieff,and places in Its
neighborhood.

Surveys are commenced for a railway direet
from Havre to DUIe, passing by St. Prol, Prevent,
and Abbeville.

A learned Arab Is translating the “Rife of
Cscßar” Into Arablo, and win dedicate It to the
Frenoh Emperor.

Almost Insurmountable difficulties have arisen
in the way of constructing a direct line of subma-
rine telegraph between AlglersandFranoe.

CITY ITEMS.

Sewihq Machihss bob Mawotaottjbbbs.—

We have already taken occasion to notice the cole
brated new large-size Shuttle Sewing Machine re-
cently Introduced to the public by the Grover A
Baker Sewing Maehlne Company, as the best ex-
tant. Thesubstantial manner in which It performs
the most difficult and laborious sewing, and the la-
olllty with whiohit glides from the lightest workto
the stltoblrg ofeven threefold heavy leather, with
out change of tension or thread, Is most surprising-
I'he machine, moreover, operates more noiselessly
than anyother manufacturing maoblne In use, and
:s certainly destihed to supersede all ethers.- It
may be seen at the agent’s warerootns, No. 730
Chestnutstreet, where operators are taught without
ebarge, whether they wish to purchase or not. The
Work Rooms of this establishment arenow thronged
with applicants for plain and fanoy sewing tobe
done at short notice.

Gbbtlbsieh’b FUBNiBHina Goods.—Mr. George
Grant, 610 Chestnut street, has just added to hls
superb stock In this department a handsome assort:
mont of new things, ineluding novelties in Shirting
Prints, beautiful Spring Cravats, seasonable Under-
clothing, &o. Hls celebrated “ Prlzo Medal” Shirt,
Invented By Mr. John F. Taggart, is unequalled by
any other in the world.

Vssahdah AwsiMOS, those pretty outside shades
for dwellings, made to order at W. Henry Patten’s,
1408 Chestnut street.

Thb Debt Fittikb Ship.t of thb Aon 18 The
Improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John O. Am-
son, at tho old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth
street. Work done by hand in the best manner,
and warranted to give satisfaction. His stook of
Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goodsoannot he surpassed.
Prices moderate.

Cowvbotioss, Fink Stbawbbrbtbs, &o.—Mr.
A. L. Vansant, Ninth and Chestnut, manufacture®
the finest goods In his department, and is
tlonably the General Grant ofhis profession. His
Chocolate preparations, Roasted Almonds, French
Wd American Mixtures, asd a thousand other
novelties,’.are unequalled.

Ebdttotion in Prices.—Wood & Cary, 725 Chest-
nut street, are now selling their entire stock or
trimmed hats and bonnets, and fancy goods gene-
rally, of cost. Their stook of these goods Is very
superior.

Captivating .Tkppkrbon D.!—Jeff Davis was
captured disguised as a woman. Jeff was never a
very good-looking man. but It appears his wire’s
dress made him captivating. Many gentlemen In
these parts render themselves irresistibly capti-
vatingby obtaining their wearing apparel at the
Brown-Stone Clothing Hall of Rookhlll 3c Wllsoni
Nos. 603 and 60S Chestnut street, above Sixth.

Mackikaw Sunnow nr,—The demand foT these
beautiful Hats continues to- Increase, and we have
succeeded In procuring another lot of them, perhaps
all that ean be had. We would advise ladles to
secure them at once, at

Chabuis Oakfoed & Sows’,
Continental Hotel.

Era, Ear, amd Catabbh, successfully treats*
by j. isaaos, M. D., Ooullat and Aurist, (19 Fine si
Artificial eyesinserted. No charge for examination.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The bronze one and two and the nickel three-cent

coins can new be had at the Mint, Without delay or
limitation bb to amount, In exchange for the gold
or silver coldb or legal-tender notes of the United
States. The new three-eent pieces arepnt np In
bags of thirty dollars eaeh; and this snm, or any
larger amount of which thirty is a multiple, will be
sent to other cities when ordered. The reasonable
expenses of tbe transportation of the cents and
three-cent pieces In snms of thirty dollars or up-
wards, to any point accessible by railroad or steam-
boat, will be paid by the Mint- The Adams Ex-
press Company will act as agents for parties
ordering cents, &c„ t» which money or drafts on
national banks, payable to their order, may be
sent, and the coins ordered will be forwarded
when the money is received or the drafts collected.
Persons receiving an excess of fractional cur-
rency in their business will be glad to know that
its redemption Is constantly taking place at the
Treasury Department in Washington and at the
various Sub-Treasuries. In order to Insureredemp-
tion, it is required that the currency beput up In
packages containing, as neatly as may be, even
hundreds of pieces, or, In other words, jthateach
package of 6 cent pieces contain $(, of 10 cent
pieces $lO, etc ; that different varieties of the same
denomination of enrrenoybe sent In separate pack-
ages, faced uniformly upward, and that mutilated
currency b( Bent separately from the whole.

The Stock marketcontinues exceedingly dull, the
Government loans participating in the general de-
pression of prices. The 1881 s yesterday declined
% ; the 6 203 }£, and the 10-408 Jf. Several lots of
7-309, old issue, were disposed of at par. Therewas
nothingsaid In State securities. City loans are In-
active and lower, the new selling at 94—a decline
of A- There were no sales of the oicgreported-
Company bonds were very doll, though without
much change in prices- First mortgage Pennsyl-
vania Railroad bonds sold at M2X, and the seoond
at 97; Lehigh Valley 6S sold at 93, and Beading 6S
of ’66 at loc. Therailway share list continues very
hat. There was some movement In Reading, re-
tnltlng'in a decline of lA< with sales at 46. Penn-
sylvaniaRailroad was steadyatSsJ£; Little Schuyl-
kill at 30, and Lehigh Valley at 59; Philadelphia
and Erie declined a, and Catawlssa common A’
City PaFtenger Railroad shares are firmly held, but
there Is very little doing. Spruce and Pine sold at
20 ; 77 was bid for Seoond and Third; 25 for Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth; 45’£ for Chestnut and Wal-
nnt; 12 for West Philadelphia; 15 for Arch; 10 for
Race and Vine, and'3o% for Green and Coates, In
bank shares there was nothing doing; 189 was
bid fer North America; 130 for Philadelphia;
119 A for Farmers’ and Mechanics’; 42 for Com-
mercial ; 28 .for Mechanics’; 41 for Penn Town-
ship; 50 for Girard; 67 for City; and 56 for Corn
Exchange. Canal shares continue very dull, and
prices are rather lower. 27 was bid for Schuylkill
Navigation preferred; 55 for Lehigh Navigation;
112 for Morris Canal preferred; 29 for Delaware
Division; 23 was asked for SchuylkillNavigation
common; and 67 for Wyoming Valley Canal. The
oil Btockß show no Improvement.

Insurance Stock has been very very profita.
ble for the past few years. Business has been so
brisk, housee so much in demand, and so hard to
replace when destroyed, that owners were more
watchful and anxlons to prevent fires. It is when
factories and houses beeome Idle and vacant that
insurance companies suffer most. At such tlmos
the Insured makes more money by a fire than he can
cut of the property.

The following were the quotations for gold yes-
terday at the hours named
10 A. M
11 A. M
12 M

1 P. M
8 P. M
4 p. m

l37*
137li
l3B

- 137*l37*
137

The subscriptions to the 7-30 loan received by Jay
Cookeyesterday (amountto ibeo.ooo, including one
of *lOO,OOO from Boston; one of *lOO,OOO from Cin-
cinnati ; one of *85.000from Portland, Me.; one of
*20,000 from Davenport, Iowa; oneof *40,000 from
New Haven, Conn., and one of *BO,OOO from Eon-
dont, New York. There were 582 Individual Sub-
scriptions "of *so@looeaoh.

It was not expected by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury that the new series of the loan would sell as
freely as the first and seoond series. The National
Treasury, Indeed, Is Inno Immediate need of money
and It Is understood that the ourrent rate of sale of
the new series yields ah income fully equal to the
wants and anticipations ofthe treasury officials.
Those who now postpone their Investments in the
loan, hoping for a modification of the terms on
which It Is offered, as regards the reservation by
the Government of the Interest option, will as-
bui edly he disappointed.

The Oil City Register feels confident that those
haying Oil stocks and lands may confidently expect
anImprovement In their properties during the early
future. Among other oonoluslonß It reaches the
following:

“ Taking all the chanehes into consideration, we
think that oil lands, and stocks In legitimate oil
companies, are the best Investment extant. The
gentlemen who have large amounts Invested in oil
lands and stocks, of the quality we have desorlbed
need have no fear as to the ultimate value of their
property. It would seem to us, notwithstanding
the high prloes that have been paid, that the real
value ofreally productive oil lands has not yetbe*n
reached. The present depressed state of the market
Is owing to oauses that will only prevail tempora-
rily. The development of the business, and the
magnitude it has assumod, is so vast, that It pre-
vents a great many from comprehending Its true
value. The financialaffairs of the country, for the,
pest few months, have passed a tryingordeal, and
now the prospect is as fair as any reasonable
person could" expect. In the oil region the de-
struction of property by the good was not only
immense, but the retarding of operations by
the disarrangement oi almost every Uno of trans-
portation in the country prevented miners from
procuring the engines and material necessary
to the prosecution of their work. The num-
ber of wells approaching completion has been
lees than at any similar season of the year
since the development began. As a naturalconsequence, the supply has decreased. For
It Is a fixed fact that until a more econo-
mical system of mining Is adopted, the number of
new wells requisite to keep up even the present
supply, will have tobe largely lnoreased each year.
The tailing off in the production, the reasons for
whloh areamply demonstrated above, has had a de-
pressing effect upon the relative values of both
lands and stocks in the Eastern markets. We know
that this will be temporary. The next sixty days
will bring theBnpply fully to the average standard.
Then the marketfor these wifi become healthy and
stiong. We cansee no cause for anything bnt the
brightest anticipations for the future of the petro-
leum business. The present season, we are fully
confident, will be one of unexampled prosperity to
the trade generally.”

The following table shows the amount to he paid
on eaoh day of the present week for eaoh descrip-
tion of the new Jnly and January seven and three-
tenths or ten-forty Government bonds. The loan is
the third series, amounting to two hundred and
thirty millions, and the notes will be dated on the
15th of July, the Interest being at therate or seven
and three-tenths per cent. In currency or six per
cent, in gold,at the option ofthe Government:

$6O. $lOO. $6OO. $l,OOO. $6 000.
May 31 $49.66 $99.10 $406.60 $991.00 $4,966
June 1 49 66 99.13 495.60 991.30 4,966
June 3 49.67 99.14 496 70 991 40 4,967
June 3 49.58 99.16 496.80 901.80 4,968

Thereceipts of gold at New Yorkfrom California
this year compare with the amount reoelved during
the tame time in 1804 as follows:

1864. '

January 6 $341,738
January 17 366,608
January 38....... 324,803
Febr nary 6....... 386,938
February 16...... 463,976
Feb.26 and Mar. 0 919,416
March 15 336,650
Mar.37 and Apt. 6 675,774
April 14 369 622
April 28 3,0
May 6 2i4.812
May 10.-. 383,428
May 27 276,629

Total... $6,167,618
Excess this year

1869
January 4 $1,148,860
January 14 383,619
January 27 511,088
February & 650.413
February 14 264,322
afcwoiJ.7 1,237,BU
M&reul6 431,163
April 6 .1,477.047
April 13 032,524
April 20 69,676
May 6 664,231
Way 35 225 376
May 25.. e 507.993

Total *..58,054,062
....52,867,144

The following Is the amount of coal transported
over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for the week end-
ing May 20,1866:

week yasnousLT. total.
Where shippedfrom. ToneCwt Tout Owl Tons Owl

Hazleton Bt-269 03 81268 03
East Sugar Loaf 4i.soais 41,6 '3 la
Slouni Pleasant 10,617 06 R'.fiiV 00
Jeddo .

.. 46 193 18 45.668 18
HarleiCh —• 22,330 00 22,393 00
Sbervale Coai Co, 11 069 16 11,01918
Stout Coal Co 18,816 17 18,316 17
Council BldgO.,— 1,791 17 37,914 19 SO 769 16
Buck Mountain. 986 16 23.617 16 24.601 )2
Sew Fork and Lekllh.. —. .. 20,732 18 30,782 18
Honey 8r00k.............. —♦ 44.186 11 44.686 11
Herman Penna. GoalOo*. ..... 18,012 12 18 012 13
SpringMountain—.—. .. 34,7;6 11 34,776 11
Coleraine*. «,*.

.. 16,612 14 18.842 14
Beaver MeadowD. W -™

•• *O7 0* -S'!!®5
LehighZincCo.— -*■• ■ ■ 6.035 04 6 016 04
John Connery 30 18 1,898 13 1 419 11Mahanoy....! —. ».»10 72.480 13 73,iaoi«
Baltimore Coal IJSJI 01 11,846 01
Consolidated —— 19 808 IS 19.898 16
Audenreid. *• 9 7?! 11l 9,28101
LeMih and Bneunehanna 9.632 11 9.632 11bamunezeer’e6,4*9 16 0,489 16
WUhesb’e CoalA Iron Co .868 11 660 16 1,334 CO
Lehigh Coal and Hav. Co. .. . 184 07 164 07
Hiker Shippers * 86 10 110 00 IBS 10
WarrenBun-——*•• ....

•• 2211 mi

Total—. .4.632 C 2 676,213 04 68.1.445 06Corresponding week lastyear .'A,472 03 687.311 07 613,781 10
Peereaze— 22,240 01 11,098 03 83.338 04

The following Is the amount of ooal transported
on the Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Rail-
road for the week ending Saturday, May 27, 1866 :

.
„ .

Tone.Cwt. Tons.Owt.Shipped North,.., 4,088 n 79041 os
Shipped south, 20,367 03 818,694 18

T0ta1.......... 25 040 19 397,730 04
For corresponding time last year:

Shipped N0rth...... 8,238 14 1U 058 16
Shipped South ......20,481 00 376,923 IT

Total.. ~,.,,,...26,720 03 486.982 13

Decrease..,..., 89,240 00

statement of the Delaware Division Canal Com-
pany of Pennsylvania:
Tollsreceived for week ending 27th lnst..> $1,165 03

Do. corresponding week last year.. 6,013 4s
Decrease for week •

Total amonnt tolls to May 28,1864 $*6,002 25
Total amount tolls to May 27, 1865 82,633 70

514,267 66Decrease In 1865 ....
Dread & 00. quote:

New U, S. Bonds, 1881 108«ai08«
New D. S. Certificates of Indebtedness. 99 96
Quartermasters' Vouchers wy,<§ 98
Gold 186&#137*£
Sterllo* Exchange .us @l6l
Old 6-SO Bends 102K@103
New 6-ao Bonds lavmmx
1049Bonds 94>£@ 96
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,IC BOARD.

21C0MU?* Mth it’ j JSssttncjonlt
*

M'"bio 3?'200 Keretone.•«»--*- 1 94j 100 Junction, * blO 3> s
200 do™ WO 2116 210 Mingo 2 «

200 do™ ™slo 2 j 100 do.——bso 241
100 do..™ bS 2 t 503 do.™™-..™ 244
200 do —b6 1.94, 200 do 2.41
2(0 do—.—blO 2 100 Montgomery .81

200 Atlas on— x\ lOOßoyal—jbS .34
600 d0... Hi 600 do blO g
210 do.——. IS) 804 d0...- a
400 do.——., K 200 do g
600 do. H 800 do H
2CO Dnnkard. 1 100 StWleholas slO W
lOC Egbert— Hi 100 Excelsior ,8
300 do cash Hi 100 dock !#

6CO WalnutIsland...-11t« li0 stf.ry Kium.. Jl
200BieT.nk IX 6 0 Adams -.sSO Sfi
200 stldcbolas—...... 11l 100 Mingo- 3dys 2 44
600 Big Took.—> l?i 303 do .Hi
ICO do IJS 200 do —852.21
100 Caldwell Oil— Hi 110 d0..——.231
110 Corn Planter...... Hi 200 Big Tank lit

10(0 DonkETd-..... .30 1 103R0ya1..—..... 91
100 Egbert Oil—..cash Hi 201 Dunkard ...........04

SCO do— —. Hi 600 Atlas H
20OBibberd 0i1... 69 200 Big Tank..-- Hi
210 Junction blO Hi 100 .Tonctinn —llO 8

(100 Keystone blO 2 B’l Moideomnry .......81
,100 do slO ia 100 Big Tank IK
(00 Atlas H 200 Mingo -.1)6 2.31
cco do—. H lOOKeyitone —. 17i
(COUS7.BOs old. flat 100

PEOFLK’fI STOC
100 Montgomery—- .81i
ICO do—.. blO X
ICO do .blO
lfOSt Slcboles-. bao IKI
SALEH AT THI RBtJULA

Reported by Betoeg, Miller,

IK EXCHANGE.
2CO Atlas ..-*.—**—.—. X

2 44
ICO Sherman ....

-.».** .65
ICO Phil A Ch’y B b3O IX

.8 BOARD Of tfSOKB&B.
, A Co., No. 60 8. Third Mi
80ABD.FIRST i

COCO U6 C-20 Bds.. .Cp. 10S
tu)o do 103
COCO do. Now,.. Cp.105
6000 do.. Ne»r. . 0p.1C3
ICOOU 668 1681 Cp USX

SOCO U S JO 40 Bs. lie. Cp 9i*
60 do .... Cp 94

?SCOC!ty6» New...lts 94*4
SCO do.. Bi)i
00 Pei. na B 2d M.. Its 97

ltrofeuua B Ist M....103X
1C(0 Hvadin*Bs ’86....,10n

2 P«nnft R.......... BbJi
40 Lehigh Valley **. 69
82 £pr & Pine st K SO

KQ heading K.--*6wji 45X
BETWEJSX

100 Dunkard 16.16,
100 CrescentCity 66

16 Petma B 66
7 do ♦ 66

80 d0..66
80 do-*.66

iroTimcttcn Oil 3)4
MCO U 86-20 bonds..bS 103
5000 do. .bit 103
60CO d0.......*.--b5 113 -

100 Reading e6wn 45#
ICO d».... ***....&S0 49X
100 do-... ..».21yn.46 5«
200 d0... biO 45%
100 d0....*.,.-..810 455|
100 d0.... «5 45#
ICO do ..*...i..*.b54fi09

6 Wabhlagtm Gas*. 20
7CO St Nicholas 0.. loti IX100 do ............160
700 Junction OU.«.lts S%
100 Hyd« Farm *.*.*..♦ 25?
ICO Maple Shade-.—** 1654m do ........i.bso 16X

1001Royal Petroleum . 8i
100D*Utll 0i1—..-**. SX
BOABDB.

,10005 UBs*2oi.bs.coup 103
10000 do —. b 5 103

60 Lehigh Valiev 69
100 Man Shade 630 alO 16
ICO do .16
3CO do .s3O after 10. 16
100 do 16
303 do b3O. I6X
too do 830 after 15. 16

10C0 City 6s, new * 91
BOABD.SECOND

100 Maple Shade..*3o. 16
coailugo Oil 2X100 VH

100 do*...**.,eaeh. Q3<
KO do. Wi
ICO Readingß'.m*. <e. 45X
SCO do.»« mm do —..bJO- 45X200 do lots.
100 d0.*».»•*... slO. efiX1HO do**. 5..46X
ICO do.. 4f.X
100 do-****..*.*. *6- 46.14

103 Beading B. *****,. 45X100 do 45X100 b5. 45J£
.%0

t do-—.lots.sCi. 41X10COLehich Val $»,.... ss *

200 Curtin........ -b5. 6
ilPenna R....-.b6- 56
40 do 66X1 68 Lehigh Nav sik its 55

<174 4t City 6s, new.lots. 04
iIQOO7-20'fre&no’a old.loo

< 100 fit Nicholas 0i1.,,, IXi 100 Oaldweil Dll 2X
BOARDS.AFTER I

4CO St Nicholas Oil b3O 1 66
200 do big IH'
300 Noble A Dela~... 3XI

SALES AT 3
100 Phila A Erie 20

300 Cherry Ban.-*..*'. IX
; IC O lt?ad 3 b3O 45.31
200 Phia * Erie 8..,*. 20

?EE CLOSB.
100 Catawi?4a***.oom 121008eading....*...b30 45%
100 Janctiou..* *5 3
100 do..*—3
200Dalzell Oil. 3X200 Rsaiiog B ,eswn -5
iOJ do 45

2 Penns. 56X400 Off O & Oh B b!5 2X-KOUUB73 10a*.** 100
4100 CS 6-f05.....*.b5.H3?2L ScfcuyU.**-***.. 30
U 0 U 610 4Cs 94
ICO Caldwell.**.-.s3O 2
The New TortPosC of yesterday says:
Wall street contmues without activity; and as

the general public are still indisposed to buystocks,
the numerous speculative cliques engross to them*
telves almoßt all the basitcsß of the day. Gold is
inactive. The opening price was i3BXt and theprincipal transactions have been at 137X5138. At
the clOEe 137 X was bid. The loan market is easy
and without much activity. The current rate I*6per - cent., and a few transactions are reported at 6.Commercialpaper Is inactive at 7@9X*

The stock. market is dull, and quotations are
drcoping. Governments are quiet, ten-rortios
being the strongest on the list. Bank shores are
quiet, railroad bonds steady, miningshares neglect,
ed, petroleum shares Inactive, and railroad shares
irregular. Northwestern, Pittsburg. Reading, and
Michigan Southern have been considerably depres-
sed by the heavy sales of the bears.

Beforethe board New York Central was selling
at 88X, Erie at 72Xi Reading at 91X*

Thefollowing quotations were made at the board,os oompared with yesterday:
Tns. Mob. Adv. Dei

D. S. fis, eoupon 1881«..108X 108# .. «

H. S 6-20 coupon*..*. 103 103 X .. XD. 8. 6*20 coupons, new.**.. .103 103
(J. 8. 10 40 coupon*.**.*...— 95 94X XTJ 8. certificate*... **., 95% 99* .. %
Tsnne«see6B....*.***...***.*.•.. 64 64
Missouri 6i. ***.**•.-*«».*****, &£ 65 .. \i
AUsnticMail. ........ 160 ..

Nev York Central.*****—*****BSX 89 X
— nr. 11% .. viErie preferred***.. B2 81 **Blvar-.-...- 96X 98 .. IXiUadin***—.. 01 %\% .. Jg

At the Eecond call New York Central Closedat
Erie at 71%, Hndeon at 96#, Reading'at 0ULater, Erie sold at 71.

Semi*Weekly Review of cuePhiladelphia
markets.

Mat 30—Evening.
TheBreadstuff's market Ismore active, and prices

have advanced. Floor Is firmly held, and 25@50c
$1 bbl higher. 'Wheat, Corn, and Oats are also bet-
ter* Cotton 1b doll. Coal Isalso very dull. Coffee
continues scarce. Fish are without change. Iron
continues verydull. Naval Stores have declined,
Petroleum is very quiet. In Provisions themis very
little doing, butprlces are unchanged. Seedsare very
quiet. Whisky is firmer. Wool Is without change.
There is more activity in Flour, and prices have
advanced 25@50c ft barrel; sales comprise about
3,500 barrels at prices ranging from $6.25@0.75 for
superfine; $7@7.60 for extra; #7@B 50 for commonto good extra family; and $9@U ft barrel for fancy
brands, according to quality?" The retailers and
bakers are buying within the above range of prices.
There Is very little doing In Rye Flour or Com
Meal, but prices are firmer.

Grain—Wheat is in good demand, and prices
have advanced S@loo per bus; 6 000 bus sold at
firm $186@192 $ bus for reds, and whiteat s2 lo®226 bus—the latter rate for prime Kentucky.
Rye Ibfirmer; sales are making at 85c for Dela-ware, and 95c per bus for Pennsylvania. Corn has
advanced; 7.000 bus yellow sold at 950 % bus;
holders &t the close asked $1 bu«. Oita are also
better; about 5,000 bus Pennsylvania sold at 62@
650 bus.

Provisions.—The market is dull at former rates.
Meee Pork is selling in asmall way.
Mess Beef ranges at from $l7 to $25 fl barrel for
country and citppacked. Bacon is scarce, and
dull; email sales of Hams are making at 20@230
ft for plain and fancy canvassed; Sidesat 18#@L0c,
and Shoulders at 16@170 $! ft. Green Meats are
dul)|; Hams in pickle are telling at IB@2oc, and
Shoulders in salt at L\rd is dull;
sales of bbls and tea are making at IB#@i9c ft,
and kegs at 200. There is very little demand for
Butter; sales of packed are makingat 14@2de $1 ft,
and glades at- 20@230 $1 ft. (Iheese Is rather lower;
sales are makingatlB@2oo for New York. Eggs
are selling at 27c % dozen.

Metals.—PJg Iron oostlnneß very dull, and there
is very little doing; email lots of anthracite are sell*
log at $35@37 per ton. Manufactured Iron is also
very dull, and prices weak.

Bauk —Quercitron Is Ingood demand; about 35
bhde Ist No 1, sold at <BO $1 ton.
- OAnsi.se.—Adamantine are dull, and there Is
Ter; little doing; small lots are selling at 26@26c $
ft for short weight. Tallow dandles are very dull.
Sperm are without change.

Ooal,— The market oontlnnes very dull, and
there Is not much doing In the way of sales. We
qooteat.<607 $ ton.

Ookssk continues very scarce. Small sales of
Bio are making at 21@230 a m gold,and St. Do-
mlpgoat 25>£o$ft In onrronoy.

Oottoe. Is doll andrather lower; about 200bales Of
middlings sold In lotß at from 49@600 f! ft oash.

Fbathkkb,— Small sales of good Weßtem are
toAklog at 60c@630 is ft

Fish.—Mackerel CODtlnneß dull; small sales from
store are making at <25@28 f) bbl for shore No. Is;sl7@lB for bay is; *lB for shore No. 2j ; *ls.4ofor
bay No. 2s, and <l3 for large No. 3s. Codfish are
selling at B@BKo> In Herring there Is little or
nothing doing.

Fruit.—Oranges and Lemons are Belling at <B@
10 $ bon. Dried Apples are selling In a small way
at SKfjDlfc, the latterrate for choice New York.

Natal Stores are rather lower, bat there isvery little doing. Botin ranges at from <16@20 $1
bbl. Spirits of Turpentine Is selling at <2.26 $i
gallon.

Oils.—Lard Oil continues quiot, with sales of
No. 1 winter at %163@186. Fish Oils continue
dull. Linseed Oil Is sellingat<l.lB@l 20 * gallon
Petroleum continues dull Sales are makingat at aS4@S6c for torudfl, 48@60c for refined, In bond,
tree at from 68070 c gal, as to quality.

Sbkds.—Oioyersoed Is dnll; small lots are re-
ported at <S@io bu. Flaxseed Is selling la a
small way at <2 40@2 so 73 bn.

Spirits.—Brandy and G-In are In fair demand,
and prices are lower. NewEngland Bum Is selling
at <2 36 ftgallou. Whisky Is firmer; sales of bbls
are making at <2.10@2.12 ft gallon, which 18 an ad-
vance.

Suoah,—There Is a fair demand; 400 hhds Cuba
sold at from Bf4@B;to %l ft, In gold.

Tallow Is rather dnll; sales of olty rendered are
making at 10>£10% ¥ ft, and country at lOSIIOJ4O

ft.
Wool.—The market continues very quiet, and

the sales are In small lots only at from eit@7oe ft
for fieeoe, as to quality.

New York Serkels, May 30.
BRuAseTUPTS.—The marketfor State and West,

era Flour is qniet; sales 7,QDObbls at <5.85@6.26 for
superfine State, $6.6006 76 for extra State. *B.Bo®
690 tor choice do, <5.85@6.20 for superfine Western,
$0 76@7 for common to mediumextra Western, <7 06
@7 20 for common to good shipping brands extra
rooLd'hoop Ohio,

Canadian Flour Is quiet; sales 3,000 bbls at <6.75
@6 90 for common, and <7@B 50 for good to oboloo
extra. Southern Flour Is quiet; sales 600 bbls at
$7 20@8 26 for common, and <B'Bo@i»for fanoy and
extra. Bye Flour Is dnll. GornlMmH'h qulet.

wheat Is quiet and very firm' bushels
white Western at <2. .■ ■ ■Rye 1b dull. Barley Is quiet, Barley Malt Is
doll.

uata are veryfirm at 6io for Western.
The Com market Is l@»o better $ sales

tew intend Western at 00@930. i'^r
Vbovi&io^b,—Tte Pork market Is firmer; sales

6,200bbls at $22 62@23 27 for new MS3B; $21@2160
10r !63-64 do. oaah and regular way ; $lB for prime!
and slB@lB GOfor prime Mesß. '

-
TLo 13etf market Isstead} ; sales 300bbls atabout

previous prices. Beef hams are quiet. Cut meats
are quiet ; sales 300 pkgs at ll^@i3#for shoulders,
and I3@l7>i for hams. The Lard market Is firm;
sales 1.600 bbls at \

Whisky la firm ; sales 400 bbls Westernat $2lO.
Tallow Is firmer ; Bales 187,000 fts at 10J£@ilo.

Boston Markets, May s&.
Flour—The receipts since yeßterday nave been

6 569 bbls. The market Is rather firmer; sales of
Western superfine so@B GO; common extra s7.l2tf@
7 f»o ♦ medium do sB@B 70; good and oholoe do $9 26
@l3 26 $ bbl. « .Gbaih.—The receipts since yesterday nave been
8 671 bush Corn, 6.600 do Shorts. Cornis flrmerand
prices are higher ;‘sales of Southern yellow at 053;
western mixed B&@9oe # bushel. Oats are Jn steady
demand; sales ofwestern and Canada at 60@550;
Prince Edward Island 45@480 bushel. Rye Is dull
at 803 # bushel. Shorts are selling at $2O; Fine
Feed $28@25; Middlings $27@30 ton.

pßovißiowp.—Pork Is dull and lower; Bales or
prime at $21,6i‘@23; mess $26@20; clear $35@37 Sfl
bbl cash, BeefIs dnll and declining; sales or East-
eru and Western mess and extra mess at $16@17 50
ffi bbl, cash. Lard 1b In steady demand; sales in
bbls at 19@19>£o $ it, cash, Hams are selling at 19

ft, cash,

Pitlsbnrg Petroloum Market, May 39.
The market for crude oontlnnes quiet and dull,

the demand being very light at present quotations
—bbls returned, and bblß lu.
eluded; the only sale reported was 120 bbls, for
Bbipwent,at si. At a deollne of l@2o W gallon
epeoulatora would “ pUOfi lfi,11 as omas qt goo is

oo&sidered Asafe and good Investment, am .
event of ItdroppinK down to the figure joj°;”
there 18 no doubt but wbat the uerbet wonii*
be oleored or the artiole. The Meeipu "<JIvery light—only 427 barrels being reporta. J" 1
the tventy.fonr hours ending; this eveui.?**
some of our dealers have already oommlh^''l
ship to the Eastern markets. Refined, in 5, <
mains quiet but firm, as holders still eyC:H
termination not to make ooneessions InTiAeffect sales; we note a sate of 600 bbls, for id*‘

delivery, on private terms. Free oil is J.J?*nominal at 67@68. Residuum Is quoted h.in demand at $8 so bbl. Naptha, in th«*ofsales, may be quotednominally at 20®2?
and 40@42, free, according to grawtj;
and condition. * m]tH

SPECIAL. NOTICE,,
A WORBEBFUL INCIDENT.

BT TUB BARD OF TOWBR SAIL.
One huodred years since.
There lived In this place,
A man who was sage
Beyond all hisrace.
The fatare to see,
Hebrewed a strange stuff*
That would, for an age,
Cause sleep 85Ui enough.
Be slept all that while
In some sa'e retreat,
And lately walked ontInto Marketstreet
Theehanged look of thinga
He viewed with amaze.
But found his queer dress
Arabble did raise.
Abuild leg sublime
Before him a)oie;
He paused and exclaimed:

"Where can 1 buy clothes?"
A newsboy laughed oat,

*• Why, you’re* looAey, that’s au,
Toask euoh a thing.
When therestand' Tow’r Hall."

All Wtttf-s, 8tv lea, andBites of clot king, men’ n , yoy .
and boys',all grades,from medium to
though our sales are large and rapid, we haWa f;
and complete assortment, new and fashionably
tlbeing replenished daily. Our prices, bstnt hti!
upon the lowest market rates Of the season, mi,l%
than the lowest elsewhere. An examination

‘ TOWBR HALL,
Ho. 518 MARKET Strict

It BKKKETT a Co
“Handel's Messiah.’t

AMERICAN ACAbBMY 07 HUMO,

TKBTH ANNUAL CONVENTION
OF TUB

YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
UNITED STATES AND BRITISH FROVIttCR

GRAND CONCERT,
ON THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE BTH,

HANDEL AND HAIDN BOCffiry,
Wl«n will be perf- rmef

HAHDEL’B Q*E4.T OESTORIO,
‘•THE MESSIAH.”

Thefollowingprofessional talent has been engagei;
MRS. MOZART,
HR. BIMFSON,

• Of Nev fork.
HISS O. MoOAFFSSY,
MISS H. ALBS ASDBS,
MR. A. R. TAYLOR,

Assisted by the
GERMANIA ORCHESTRA

The whole under the direction of
CARLSBNTZ.

Tickets for Parqnit, Cirole, aid Balcony, with
Reserved Seats..*.**«•♦**"*.**••********-«*-.*^*-11);

Family Circ1e........... y
GaU<ry«.. ,j

Tickets foi sale at CLAXTON’6 (late MarlUc'n,
606 OHE67NUT Street.

Doors open at 7 P. M ; Concert commences at 8 P. I
The members of the Convention will attend it i

body. my33l;

Clothing fob the Season !

Clothing for theSeason!
Clotbino for theSeason!
Clothing for the Season!

Light.. Comfortable, Eu<n?
Liost,* Comfortable. Blk<us
Light* Comfortable,, Eleo\»!
Light, Comfortable, Elesa?

Fanct Cassiherb Shits.
Panct Cassimbbe Suits.
Fancy Cassimerb Suits.
Fancy Cassimbrb Suits.

AFull Assortment of Linen Clothing!
A Full Assortment of Linen Clotbino!
A Full Assortment of Liken Clothing!
aFull Assortment of Liken Clothing I

Liken 8apks, Linen Pants, Linen Ye*:
Linen Sacks. Ljnbn Pants, Line* Vf-:
Linen Sacks, Linen Pants, Liken Vest
L.nen Sachs, Lin>n Pants, Linen

Liken Dusters.
Linen Dusters.
Linen Dusters.
Linen Dusters.

The Largest assortment in the City,
The Largest Assortment in the City,
The Largest Assortment tn the City,
The Largest Assortment intheCity,

At Very Low Priors.
At Very Low Prices.
At Very Low Prices.
At Very Low Prioks,

Perry A Co.,
Fe&rt A Co.,
Perry A Co.*
Derby A Co.,

Ho. 303 Chestnut Street. . Above TfllfiP,
Ho. 609 Chestnut St,, (Granville Stokes'old sVWtf.i
S. I. Cor. Seventh and Market Stebets, (Jones’./

m>29 6t

Boys’ Clothing, Boys’ Clothing, BoiV
clothing.
Boys’Clothing, Boys 1 CL thing, Boi«* Glotbiar,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Boys' Glot-blng,
Boys1 Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Boys’ GJothiat,
Soys' Clothing, Boys’ Clothing, Bo)» 1 Glothint.

In every variety. In every variety,
In every variety, In every variety,
In every variety, In every variety,
In every variety. Inevery variety,
Inevery variety, In every variety,,
Inevery variety, In every variety.

At H. L. H&lloweUA Eon's,
AtH. L. Hallowell A Son’s,
At H. L. Hallowell A Son'#,
At H. L. Hallowell A Son's,
At H. L. Hallowell A Son's,
At H. L. Hallowell A Son'i,

634 Market street, 684 Marketstreet.
654 Market street, 634 Marketstreet.
634 Market street, 634 Marketstreet
634 Marketstreet, 684 Marketstreet
634 Marketstreet, 634 Market street.
654 M.rk.t Btr.pt. ,34 M.rket street.

SPECIAL NOTICE. -W.bar- the lorieit .nd beet at-
eorled etoek of Ready made Boye' Ctothtfi, la the cltf.
cutin the latert ityie., aad made la thebeat m.attu.

H. L. HALLOWELE A SON,
mje-.lfW B3* MABSEI Btieet.

The World’s Favorite !!

“London Bair Color Restorer andDressing. 1 '

Restores Grat Bair to its Natural Color*
Makes the Bair Soft* Glosst, and Luxoriaft.
Nutritious and Bktirblt Vbobtablr.
Keeps the Scalp Clban, Cool, ard Health?.
PORB EOT STAIE THE SHE O* SOtL ANYTHIN.

“London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing. tf
••London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing, ’*

•*London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing. 1 *

* *London Hair Color Restorer gmd Dressing, ’ ’
(Invaluable as a Dreistng and Beautifler. >

1—Itwill restore gray hair to its original oolor.
2It will make it grow on bald heads.
S~ltwill restore the natural secretions.
4—lt will remove all dandruff and itchtngs
C—ltwill make the hair soft, glossy, and flexible.
o—lt will preserve the originalcolor lo old aft.
7 Ttwill prevent the hair fromfalling off.
8— It will cure all diseases of the se&lp.
Single bottles 75 cents; six bottles, $4. Sold by W*

SWAT NR A SON, 330 North SIXTH Street. It

Hair Dye ! Hair Dtb t
BATGHHLOR’6 HaIE DTE U the best In the world.

Theonfy true and perfect Dye—harmless, Instanttn*
one, and reliable - produces a splendid Black orNstni&l
Brown; remedies the ill effects of Bad Dyes, aadfrt*
qnentlyrestore* the original color. Soldby all Dmf*
lilts. The genuine 1* signed W. A. BATOBEbCR, ol
BARCLAY Stmt, New Toth. Jaf jflW/lf

Jones’,
THB LOWEST

belling pkice
Umarked is fl inres

oneaeh axtlole,
AND NEVES VARIED.

JONES'
CrescentOne-price

CLOTHING HOUSE.
MARKET 6TBERT,

above Sixth,
No. 604.

J&* Priew rednwd to suit the time*.
A fine UlOTtmeAl Of BEADY-MADE CLOTHIM

taltable for nil seasons, constantly on hand.
Custom-work made to orderat short notloe. CmW-SB

Army Itch, Tetter, Scald Head, Salt!
rbbum, ringworm, all eruptions.

“Dr. NtooyneV Allats all Ointirunt."
*4 Dr Swayns's IroHijfe Ointment "

**Dr, Suxiyne’s AT oeoe. Ointment,"
No oaie so obstinate or long standing It will not cure.

DR. SWAYNI & SON, 330 North SIXTH Street. D

Itch, (Wheaton’s) Itoh.
SALTRHEUM. (OINTMENT)
WUI cure the Itoh In 48 hour*. Alio,cures SaltBhenm,
nicer*. Chilblain*, and all Eraptlon* of the tikta.
Price 60 centS< By IGBdiSf op cent* to wbbks *pot-
ter, BOSTON. Mas* . WUI be rorirwded ■» iW»»
Tor aale by all Druggists. mhtyMl

| (Ladies who love flowers should
own one of onr HorUcnHaralTool Cheita, which eon*
tain a lnll set of Gaiden Implements, made to Mrew
upon one handle. A 1so for sale, a 0

Tools, separate, at TRUMAN * SHAW A No,
(Eiaht Thirty-five) HABKBT Street, below Ninth. R

AT THE SKA-SHORE, OB OTHER BATfllSd
pieces, for wrlngtn, on< the wot lathlni-rolfti »1
towels, whst could operate more nloelr or expeditions

than a Cos- wheel Clothes-Wrtolpir, enoh as are«old M
TtDMAH & BHAW, No. 835 (Hlfht Thirty* l̂
HABHBT fitroet. below Ninth. U

Wht Ijwum the COMPIiEjaoN s*
POWPBBB AND IfAßHEßwhleh ehoke or fill OP the
jioreeof the ekln, and In a short time leave It her.h
iryr it is In the blood, and If you want a smooth
»ft ekln nee HBLHBOLD’S HXTEAQT Of BAESh'
PABILLA. It gives abrill laser to the complexion.

A Clbab, Smooth Bkin and Bbatiii-
ret COMPLEXION followsthe nee of HBLMBOL9'*
OONOBNTBATBD FLUID BXTBACT SAHSAPABIh'
la. it removes black spots, pimples mid all emptiest
»f til* skim -

Not a Pew of the Wobbt Djbobdsro
that aifilet mankind arisefrom corruptions of the
HBLMBOLD'B BXTBACT Of SAXSAPABILLA V •

remedy of theutmost value.
To Pubify, Enbich the Blood, ASD

BEAUTIFT theeomplexloa, nee AKLMBOLB'B HlOS‘
f.T OOKCBNTKATBD FLUID BXTBACT BABBArj'
SILLA. Onebottle equals in strength one gallon ox *

or Deeoetlon.

Helhbold’b Concentrated BxtbaO*
BUCHU is the Brent Diuretic. HBLMBOLD'B o™'
OBBTBATBD BXTBACT SARSAPARILLA lethe Or<
Blood Purifier. Bothare prepared aoeerdln, to rw-
.fPharmaevand Chemistry, and an the most
that easbe made. .

A Thing of Beaut? is a Joy Sot‘
AVER.—Those who desire hrlUlantr of eompftsl6*-
•met purlfV and earlehthe blood, whleh aBLMBOLD
-OONCBNTBATBD EXTRACT BABBAPABILLA W*
riablv does. Bewlleetitle no patent medUtas.
(or B*ip4bold'e. Take no other, ahl-W«w*


